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- - More than a hundred students qnate to properly seat all who

have entered the school this term.attended the reception given Sat

I Local News Briefs I

nr
FAIR SUCCESS

Where To
DINE

Today
t ..m-t-n St-H.ll- .l-

Collisions Reported J. A. Jud- -

dinner guests at the Homer Bar-
ber home In Kingwood Park af-

ter attending Rally services at
the Ford Memorial church.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Teeters from
near Independence are now at 126
McNary avenue. Teeters is
working for J. W. Looney In the
plumbing business.

Mrs. I. W. Thomas of Edgewa-te- r
street spent all day Thursday

with her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Al-

bert Thomas of the Hollywood
district.

Clifford Tongeland has re-

turned to southern Oregon, where
he works for the Southern Paci

ULLIX ULIIVIUL
son, Salem route 4, and Gus Sch-lick- er.

of Hubbard were drivers

urday night for high school stu-

dents under direction of Mrs. H.
B. Carpenter. A special pre-ral- ly

event was held at the church each
night last week in preparation for
the program today. The young
people's gTOup entertained Friday
evening at a welcome reception for
the students of Willamette uni-
versity. A circus booth provided
hilarious fun at this gathering,
which was attended by more than
125 persons. Parties were held
Saturday afternoon for the cradle
roll, beginners and primary de-
partments and Wednesday enter-
tainment was given for teachers.

of automobiles which collided at Unusually Large AttendanceAdequate Railway Transpor-

tation Now Lacking is
Bellerue and Commercial streets
Saturday night. Other accidents
reported Saturday included one in

Mrs. 1 iV. Sanders
Home From Visit

In East Oregon
Mrs. I. X. Sanders has returned

to her home in Salem after spend-
ing six weeks In eastern Oregon,
where she had been caring for her
aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Holcomb. Mr. Holcomb . passed
away September 25 at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. W. H. Stray-e- r

of Baker, at the age of 83 years
and Mrs. Sanders' mother is ser-

iously ill at Mrs. Strayer's home.
Mr. Holcomb was born in Ohio

and served in 1864 with Company

Noted at Annual Event

Near Dallas

Mlse Phelps Broadcasting Sa-

lem folk will be Interested to
now that the talented young

singer, Naomi Phelps, now in New
(York, will be heard on radio over
KOIN Columbia circuit on Mon-

day morning at C:30 o'clock. "Miss
Phelps Is taking instruction from
Prof. Louis SimmekB, who devel-
oped Caruso's voice, also that of
Mable Garrison. She is a daughter
of Rev. add Mrs. Guy Fitch

Special Banday DinnerDeclarationwhich Oscar Schwabbauer, 16 1 S. 11.00 at Marion hotel.
South High, and Leonard Grayver

Special Chicken Dinner 1 DALLAS. Oct. 12 (Special)were- - the drivers, at State and
Hieh. G. B. Shoemaker, 1080

! DALLAS, Oct, 12 (Special)
A strenuous effort will be made Served all day at the Bps,

fic company. He has been spend-
ing a few weeks' vacation in
West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiffert have mov-

ed from their home in West Sa

by chamber of commerce ergan- -
G

-

44Q Stte Street- -North Capitol, and Emll Storz had
a collision Friday on State bePhelps of this city and a ntece of Gervais Froshnations on u west bum qb- -

k0c 75c and" $1.09 dinners.tween Liberty and High.Dr. Dan A. Poling of New lorn. tain some our v-- utnuw
with whom she makes her home desirable train service over the For Dinner This Evening Entertained bylines of the Southern Pacific in I Special Sunday dinner $1.00 atwhen in that city. Marriage of Interest W. A.

(Billy) Taylor of Macleay, known

The three days of Polk county fair
that closed Saturday night were
marked by unusually good at-

tendance In view of the fact that
many are still busy in the prune
harvest. The weather, while cool
and cloudy, was not unpleasant.

The displays ef grains, grasses
and fruit and vegetables were of
the usual kind, but the quantity
was noticeably less, especially in
the baking, textile and flowers

lieu of the rea electrics inai dtb the Marion hotel today. rJnof.'N' 169th regiment omo miantry.
OOpIlOmOre LiaSS Ue married Candace E. Jenningsbeen taken oil

lem to Olympia, Washington,
where they intend to stay.

Rev. Mrs. Rose Burleigh of
West Salem- - has gone to Portland
where she intends to stay with
her relatives for some time.

Mrs. I. W. Thomas of Edge-wat- er

street spent Friday with

to the great majority of Marion
county folk through his untiring
efforts in making an outstanding !c E. Inealls of Corvallis pre-- ! Special Chicken Dinner 60c ! in unio in i8a anu iue laumj

Mrs. Grower Visits Mrs. Vir-

ginia Grover and daughter, Mrs.
Herbert L. Toney, and two daugh--

.11 m ii.iiivinvUla enpnt a
sided at a meetlnK of represents-- New Argola. 222 N. Com'l GERVAIS, Oct. 12 The soph
tives held In McMinnville during and Home restaurant. omore class of the Gervais Unionv. - -.
the past week, and he appointed high school tendered the fresh
R. M. Walker chairman of a com

day in Salem this week calling
on friends. When Mrs. GroTer waj
a child, her parents, who had left

men class a reception Fridaydivisons, this was perhaps dae
fo the busy season. Absence of the

booth out of the Marion county
display each year of the state fair
with the exception of two years,
since 1906, was married Friday
to Mrs. Mary Clymer of Salem. If
Billy makes the success of marri-
age that he has with fair booths
he should have a lot to teach some
of these divorce hounds.

crossed the plains to Oregon in
1878. He was commander of the
Richland post of the G. A. R. at
the time of his death, and pall-
bearers at the funeral service were
Sons of Veterans of Halfway, Ore-
gon. Besides Mrs. Sanders and
Mrs. Strayer, he is survived by an-

other daughter, Mrs. A. M. Rey-

nolds of Richland and two sons.
Noble and Linn of Richland.

mittee to meet with officials i
the railroad company in the in-

terest of reestablishment of a reg

Special Chicken Dinner
60c and 75c at O'Leary's.

Spring Chicken and Rabbit-Di- nner

at State Cafeteria. (
en all day today.

livestock breeders of the county
night at the school house, at
which over 125 were present.
There are over 90 enrolled in the
high school and the faculty and

in the Jersey cattle, sheep and An
ular schedule. Oscar Hayter or
Dallas and Howard Morlan of

her sister, Mrs. L. E. Davis.
Harold Davis left on a busi-

ness trip Saturday to St. Helens.
He will return Sunday.

The men who are caring for
the West Salem Market Gardens
are working the ground and do-

ing some early fall planting.
I. W. Thomas and Miss Evelyn

Thomas are recovering from an
attack of the colds which have
been going around the last few

.Virginia at the outbreak of the
Civil War, removed to Springfield,
Hi., where they were close neigh-

bors and intimate friends of Ab-

raham Lincoln and family, whom
Mrs. Grover Tivldly remenbers,
and Is frequently called upon to

ive reminiscences regarding him.

alumni made the remaining num-
ber attending.Monmouth were also named on yjotel Argo Dining Rooi

Chicken dinner today, 60 c.

gora goat entries is to be noted
with regret The many record ani-

mals in the county in these classes
would make a worthy addition to
the county fair. Entries in the
poultry and livestock divisions
were principally by boys' and girls'

the committee. It is probable
that the routing of through trains
will be, asked for over the west

Actions Suspicions Investiga-
tion was being made by the police
Saturday into the suspicious ac- -

The usual stunts, songs and
gameB were indulged in as far as
the room would allow with so
many attending, which show-
ed beyond doubt that more room
must be provided when functions

side even thougn it win mean vine is e mBrothcrhood to Meet The bro- - j tlons ef a man who accosted sev- -

The annual convention of Ore-

gon bee keepers is called for
Pendleton, November 5. Noted
out-of-sta- te speakers have been
engaged.

practically rebuilding the road
bed as both the steel and ballast club workers. '

Judging In all the divisions was days.therhood of the Jason Lee church
Some work is being done onnow on the road are too llgnt ior

the heavy trains. Green's Service station on Edge- -MlLITTLE
era I glil at Cottage and Ferry
streets Friday night about 8:30
He stopped his car, turned out the
lights and began talking to the
girls, tlien drove away and came
back Beveral times to repeat the

v'Jwater street. A roof over theThe too general use or tne
driveway is one of the Improve $4.95highways for heavy transport FINEST TORIS

READING LENSESments.trucks and stages such as me
Southern Pacific would put on it Mrs. W. F. Thomas, who hasNEW YORK, Oct.

in that nature are given. The
sophomore committee in charge
of the program was Dorothy Min-ake- r,

Evanell Esson. Florence Du-Ret- te

and Stanley DeJardln, and
they did their work well. A fine
lunch was served at the close of
the program.

Twenty-on- e new desks were in-

stalled during the summer vaca-
tion, and these have proved lnade- -

performance. The license number
on his car, taken by one of the been ill the last few days, had

completed on the- - second day of
the fair, Miss Lucy Case of O. S. C.

for the textile and art; Mrs. L. H.
Humphreys of the Crown Mills for
the baking; H. A. Lindgren for
livestock, and W. S. Brown of O.
S. C, for the horticulture exhibits.

Of the seven community exhib-
its Monmouth won first place with
a total of 91.8 points, Mt. Pisgah
was second with 91.6 points. W.
F. Lee of Falls City received 77

Will hold a rtgular meeting Tues-
day evening beginning with a pot-luc- k

supper at fi:30 o'clock. Dr.
Levi Pennington of Pacific Co-
llege. Newberg, will give the ad-

dress f the evening. Sheldon
gackett is president of the Broth-

erhood, A. L. Dark, vice president
and Luther Cook, secretary-treas-ure- r.

Kill Two Deer Morris Race,
salesman, and Carl Snyder, as-it-- nt

chnn fnrpman of the Valley

several of her teeth pulled Sat

Eyeglas Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Is thought will meet with some
protest from the taxpayers, as
even now they are numerous

group, indicated that he was not a
Robin Hcod of finance, as bis
counsel has described Charles De-l- os

Waggoner, Colorado banker, urday morning, thinking they
might be the cause.resident of Salem.

Sanders Return Dr. and Mrs
became in the view of governmentenough to make private passenger

travel more difficult. Relatives were recently called
to the bedside of Mrs. G. C. RuffI. X. Sanders and son Newton

authorities today a money juggler
who schemed disastrously with the
accounts of his small town patrons of this city, who has been ill forhave returned from eastern Ore

gon, where they attended the fu-

neral of Lester L. Holcomb, Mrs,
Sanders' father, who was com

and business associates.
Before Waggoner was sentenc-

ed to IB years in Atlanta peniten

some time. Mrs. Ruft is not ex-

pected to; recover. She--- t is the
daughter I of ' Mrs. M. E. Dpis of
West Salem. '

Student Frolic
Planned at High

points for his Individual booth,
and WE.; Huntley esplnte.

Hill :
- T

I
U West Salem 11

We Give

Discount
Stamps

f i nKLPAJR1K&5v.eck from d derihkBn, Douglas
county. They brougit "home two mander of the G. A. R. post at tiary yesterday for mail fraud, his 31Richland. CUrsl in V-afia- m lawyer had said he obtained $500,- - otiter and one big oiac.t ucar wuici O ORill ua"'"' 000 from six New York banks Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Miller have WONEY BACK Ithey claim rolled a mile down mil
when it fell dead after Snyder JASDN LEE CHURCHWeek-En- d at Coast Mr. and CARSON'S PHARMACY

Pbonc 23 We Deliver
Hotel Senator Bfilg.

moved from the house belonging
to Mrs. Charles Burleigh on SkinMrs. Frank Ferguson, 145 North

by
false credits only to pay obliga-
tions to needy creditors. Govern-
ment counsel today, however, dis-

closed data Indicating that he

"73h'Liberty St, Sa!om.OfpL a14th street, aro spending the week ner street. They have moved to an
end on a motor trip to Lane coun anartment on the corner of Com HOLDS RALLY DMty coast points. mercial and State streets In Sa

lem.
caused a girl clerk in his bank at
Tellurlde, Colo., unwittingly to Be-

come a forger, had carried bogus
receivable accounts on his books,

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas
visited Wednesday evening with

Visiting in Portland Ralph
Fisher, of the Salem Linen Mills,
and nephew of State Treasurer
Thus. B. Kay, is spending Sunday
with his mother, Bertha Fisher, In

and had mulcted $40,000 from a

Salem high school students are
already planning for an all-stude- nt

get-togeth- patterned after
the frolic which was put over so
successfully last spring. Ruth
Flck, chairman of the social com-

mittee, will have general charge
of this year's event, which will be
a combination sophomore recep-

tion and frolic. More than a hund-

red students and faculty members
wfll be on the managing staff, and
another hundred students will
nrobably appear in the talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion l nomas.
$150,000 estate. The net result Two cars full of boys from Al
of many subterfuges, authorities bany made a trip Thursday eve-nin- e

to West Salem to visit their

thct it.
Thompsons Occupy Faun M r.

find Mrs. C. L. Thompson and
children are now located on the
A. Franke ranch near the asjluia
farm. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
came here from Perrydale, where
they recently disposed of ttock
which t'.iey were running on a
large farm r.car thine.

French Makes IIocxmJ CD.
French, sale.-.nin- n for tha Dugluj
McKay Chevrolet company, re-

cently earned his mcmberrhip in
the the "100 Car club," Chevrolet
talesmen's or?an::r.ticn which
takes a good man a year to earn
find which French made in nine
months.

said, was the scuttling of bis own frftbank. former schoolmate, Haroia uavis,
Porand.

Mis lib-ho- In Portland Miss
Elizabeth Bishop, Willamette stu-
dent and niece of C. P. Bishop,

who now resides In West Salem.

Rally day services will be held
at the Jason Lee church today,
with reception of new members
and a special program by depart-
ment marking the Sunday school
hour. Rally day sermons will be
preached both morning and eve-

ning, and the leagues will hold a
special Tally, with consecration of
all young people, announces Rev.
Harry E. Gardner, pastor.

mini i is only

Mr. Davis moved here during the

reduce summer after staying in Albanymm five years.
Ernest Moore spent tne nigni

Date for the big entertainment
has been selected by the commit-
tee, but will not be announced un-

til later. recently with his uncle and aunt
SUBJECT TO ACTION of Kdsrewater street, Mr.

spent the week-en- d in Portland
with her mother, Mrs. Fred Bi-

shop.

Guinn Iniprovln g J. in,
Gwinn. who has been seriously ill
of pneumonia at his home'at 1311
North Liberty street, is much

Mrs. F. M. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. George btewara r.rn sum deep

.1 v.m.w V o? v frtrmPT 'Obituarv nave mu uai m y : kW-a.li- i" and wc honestly be--PARIS. Oct. resiaence on r.UBemei i;r CRANOLENE. th Crmnbenr tretm.
They had leasea tneir nome wunr heal Ey ox "

Joins Husband Here Mrs. V.
V. Richer arrived Saturday from

Kverett, Wash., to join her hus-fca- nd

who has been in Salem for
reveral months. They plan to lo- -

Dolly of the Dancing Doll Sisters,
appearing before a magistrate to-

day refused to give up two pearl awav on a trip. They have beenFosterTexans Locate Here Mr. and
kin trouble. Coma in and let n tell you
bout it Um a tl jar, aad jroojare

diMtiaficd yoor money will bs refunded.
Perry's Drag Store

staying In a house In Kingwood
Edward Ralph Foster, Jr., 19Mrs. C. T. Cook and family have

cate here, and for the present are j arrived neTe from Texas and will Heights until the lease ran out.
Mr. and Mrs. Hennigan of

Woodland, California, were week
years, diea in ima cny oaiumj
morning. Survived by his moth

necklaces presented to her by her
husband, Mortimer Davis, but not
paid for. She was accompanied
by her attorney, former president

Maying at the Otto Mueunaupi me thelr home jn this cityi They
er. Mrs. Elizabeth Foster of Gerat 1425 North 16thare living
vals, his father, Edward Foster ofstreet. Millerand. 50cFlorida Citv. Fla.. two sisters, Mrs

Family. Style
Bountiful servings
All home cooking

Argola Dining
Room

n nmn of Gait. Canada, anaMrs. Clarke in Yamhill Mrs.
Retta S. Clarke, sales-woma- with Miss Thelma Foster of Gervais

end visitors at the home or their
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Radkey on
Gerth avenne. They came Satur-
day and left Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tandy
and baby of Eugene spent from
Thursday until Sunday with
Clarence's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The dancer explained the ab-

sence of 48 pearls from a string
deposited with the court clerk by
the fact that in putting two
strings together she had taken out

DINNERFuneral announcements later fromthe Bechtel realty office, was a
business visitor at Yamhill, near

lionie at 1166 Chemeketa street.

Business League Moves The
Salem Business Men's League is
now occupying a three-roo- m suite
en the second floor of the new
Hligh building. The league was
formerly established in the First
National bank building.

Girl to Aspinwalls Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Aspinwall of Sublimity
are parents of a five and a half
j ound girl born Saturday morning

RIgdon and Son.
McMinnville, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Heat&field, Prop.

222 N. ComL

113 STATE STREET SALEM, ORE.

E. W. ACKLIN, Msx.

.Home of

CANTILEVER
. Flexible Arch

these pearls to make the necklace
The combined necklace was deParoanagian

Rev. M. B. Parounagian, 63.Leaving for Garibaldi Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Garrison, 1175 North clared to have a value of more

than a quarter of a million doldied at a local hospital uctoDer13th street, will leave today for

G. E. Tandy of Gerth avenue
Mr. and Mrs. McNeil of Third

street motored to Portland Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forester
of the Garden Road were Sunday

lars.Garibaldi, where he has secured 10. He is survived by his wire,
two daughters. Miss Mary Paroun Decision of whether the swindlemployment.
agian of Portland and Mrs. Ralph ing case will be dismissed and act

in the civil court substituted wasBarnes of Paris, ranee, ana aKoehler In Albany H. B. Koe- - Schaefer's Cold

Capsulesbrother. Dr. M. B. Parounagian. eagerly awaited.hler, local real estate salesman,
was a Friday business visitor in of New York City. Funeral ser-

vices Monday, Oct. 14 at 10:30 a.Albany and Saturday business in
terests called him to Rickreall. m., at Rigdon mortuary cnapei

with Rev. H. L. Weiss, pastor of

at the Bungalow Maternity nome.
The baby has been named Bar-
bara Jean.

Locate Here From Canada Mr.
and Mrs. I. Torgson and child,
who have just arrived in Salem
from Edmonton, Canada, have se-

cured a residence at 565 South
16th street.

- Too Many in Seat J. B. Mc- -

Guaranteed to cure yourHarris Gives, up
School Bus Job

GERVAIS. Oregon. Oct. 12

Too Many in Seat Lorla Dale the Freemont Community church
Post of Vida was arrested by local of Portland, officiating, assisted

by Dr. F. C. Taylor of Salem. In SHOES r tpolice Friday night on a charge
of operating an automobile with terment City View cemetery.

an
four persons In the driver's seat

S. A. Harris of Brooks who
took the contract to carry the
students from the outlying disf.iain 01 IUj;rDe s iu.icsicu - Headrick

A. L. Headrick died FridayTobie From St a j ton II. E. To--urday by Salem police, charged
with having too many persons in
the driver's seat of his night at the home at 455 Northbie, principal of the school at

Stayton, was a business visitor in
Salem Saturday. Cottage at the age or 6 8 years.

Survived by his widow, Margaret:
two sons, Clifford T. of Seattle. forViolation Chargel L. G. Gray- -

tricts Into the high school, tender-
ed his resignation to the school
board at a special session of the
board Friday night. D. W. Mar-

tin, also of BroiJks, was named to
take his place. The school
board is purchasing a chassis
and Mr. Martin is to build a body
upon it for the transportation of
the pupils to and from school.

cold in 12 hours or your
money refunded.

We make our own capsules
right in Salem.

Price 50c

For Sale at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 Commercial St. Phone 197

The Original Yellow Front
Drug Store

FENSLAR AGENCY

bill was arrested by local policeFind It Here Saturday afternoon on a charge
and William F. of San Francisco:
one daughter. Mrs. Ralph Cooley
of Salem; four grandchildren:
two brothers, S. G. Headrick ofof possession of liquor and driving

while intoxicated..Enroll the First Night
Young people who are not fa

Corvallis, and Otto Headrick of
Salem; two sisters, Mrs. G. A. By- - Men, Women & ChildrenSpeeder Fined La Verne Van

Buren. resident near Salem, wasmiliar with the opportunities a
business training would open to fined $5 in municipal court Sat

craft of Corvallis, and Mrs. M. m.
Preston of Moscow, Idaho. Fun-

eral services Monday at 1:30 p.urday on a charge of speeding.

Nerve-rackin- g headaches
are caused by strained
eye muscles.
An eye examination may
aid you.
We will examine your
eyes without charge or
obligation.
Our glasses are insured
against breakage and are
moderate in cost.
Let us advise you in the
care of your eyes.

m., at RIgdon's mortuary. Entomb
Permit Issued A permit has ment in Mount Crest Abbey mau

soleum.been issued to Albert Barth to re-
pair a dwelling at 955 Gaines
street, at a cost of $150. Lewis

Died In this city Saturday morn

JUNK
IS CASH

We buy rags, sacks, paper,

Iron, brass, copper, hides, e

etc.

Capital Junk Co.
H. Steinbock, Prop.

Phone S08 By the Bridge

ing, Mary E. Lewis, 58 years. WiGeneral White

them would be agreeably surpris-
ed should they investigate. Night
Fusions at the Capital Business
College begin tomorrow "night.

Y. E. O. Bazaar Rummage Sale
420 Court. Next Fri.-Sa- t.

JYr Rent-Mo- dern

5 room house at 2S0 N.
20th. Call 1T58M or 140.

IV E. O. Bazaar Rummage Sale
. 420 Court. Next Fri.-Sa- t.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 8 at the

Marlon hotel.

And Staii Make
dow of the late Jesse Lewis, ana
sister of Mrs. William DePeet of
Kirkland, Wash., Albert Stewart
of Salem, E. E. Leslie, Salem; andJourney South Montie Leslie of Eugene; niece or
John Stutsmair of Newport. Fun- -

Brigadier General George A. erai services Monday, at 3 p. m.
White, commander of the Oregon at the Rigdon mortuary chapel. In--

terment I. O. O. F. cemetery.national guard, and five other
guard officers left Saturday for

Come to the Thos. Kay Woole- n- Los Angeles, Calif., where they Special Discount onwill represent the Oregon guard City View Cemetery
at the annual convention of na

Established 1803 Tel. 126

Mill for Men and Boys' over
eoats, stag shirts, Blaxers, Flan
nel shirts and Mackinaws.

Wrv Beautiful Pekinge-se-
tional guard associations from all That Pleasesover the United States, which con SLICKERS9kvenes there October 17 for a three-- Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

day session. Accompanying GenerPuppies, male and female tor
sale. Chas. E. Cone. Ben Lomond

al White were Colenel Thomas E.
ANDTark, Phone 1557. RIlea of headquarters staff; Col

onel ' E. Moshberger, of Wood- - irburn; Major Edward B. HamiltonDirt for the hauling. Phone ti
of Dallas; Major Ralph P. Cowglllor 171 J. peUrefit Memorialof Med ford; and Major Raymond

Ul.iakets all Kinds F. Olson, of Portland. They ex-

pect to return to Salem OctoberFrom 13.00 to $12.00 One lot
sink Plaid 5 lbs. special 16.25 25.

Raincoats
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Priced from

$3.45 10 $10
Trench Coats $4.95

Changes to be proposed In theLadies coat material in all the

is." iparfe "set
A Park Ccractery

with perpetual care
Jtast ten minutes from the

national defense act will-b- e onenew shades. See our remnants
of tbe vital discussion topics for

Statesman Publishing Company operates the largest printing
THE in the state outside of Portland. Presses large and small
and workmen skilled in the trades daily produce commercial printing of
high quality.

Whether it is a book or catalog or bulletin, the Statesman can print
it for you. And if you want ordinary commercial forms: letterheads, en-

velopes, office blanks, you may depend upon getting work of quality at rea-

sonable price at the Statesman office,

SINCE 1851 The Statesman has led the Salem field in the line of
commercial printing. Never has it been better able to serve than at the
present time.

Estimates cheerfully furnished. Work delivered when promised.

the national convention.
heart of town

Frigidaire Sale

and mill end counter.
- Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.

Those Blfc Black Grapes 4c lb.
Flala Vineyards. Brig boxes.

The Dental Office of
Dr. C. W. Davis will be closed

while he is attending the Nation-

al Legion Convention 'at Louis-
ville. Kv.. also the National Den

Shows Big Gain
1 LEATHER COATSDuring tbe first eight months

of 1929 there were 114.367 more Genuine Horsehide, $10tal Association Convention at wool lined
household Frigidalres purchased
than during the same period last
year, according to Frank Chapman
of the Eoff Electric, Inc., who has'"8

This Store Closed
Monday for Yon

Kipper

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

Phone 492

Saffron Kline

returned from a -- quarterly dis SCOtrict convention at Portland.
"Frigidaire was the successful

Washington, D. C He will re-

turn Oct. 18, 1929 '

Monday Is the Last Pay--To
take advantage f the

Wearever bakepan and sauce-
pan for 98c at Gahlsdorfs, 325
Court. j ,

J4numv -

. Dirt for the hauling Phone 4

F.E.SHAFER
170 S. Commercial St-- Phone 411

' '. t
HARXES3 LrGGAGE AND ALL LEATHER GOODS

bidder on 70 per cent of all gov-

ernment electric refrigeration
business, and sold 80 per cent of
all electrically refrigerated Ice
cream cabinets purchased daring
that period, he said., .or 17C1 J.


